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.IIALL DENIES:
-GHARGHS.

·ao .fa;r_,.~ ·I ,have
Geo1'8la -have--·notf-to·Uia slightest 'ex-·1
the 1shadow ot--ttutb.;-

betm ·:al:>le'. to

wl}ich '-h~. ha1i;_ ·lt\]ec~ed. his· '.poiSonous
slanders -a:ncl: his: 1nS1dlous ·ra.cla.l and

re,l,f~~~i: tm~t: ;lh'lt r.~nif ~eme;gogue
is attempting to

Convention

1

sey, and murdered in defliince··of ·1aw•
.orde1·, and'. justice. Although Dorsey
was at· the thrte a. .publl~ .·official, ·tt Is
aPJla.rettt that he never interested htm.:
selt 1n brlnsing thes~ .murderers to
justiee. · on the c'Ontral')-i. hl.S' present
attitude is in the nature· Of an atte~t
to justify tba.t crmia. against-. the law.
He attacks ex-Governor Slaton be·

I
1

IT RACIAL APPEAL

ca.use. acting under his official oath,
after · the most painsta.king examtna.-

rn-1

'·w

York Gathering Solely In
rest of Jews Abroad, and Frank

J

I

in

grandlzernenl
bf11tory."

.

Bernard G; Rfcbard8. ·Sqcretary of the
Jewish Congress Committee whlch has
'Its headquarters In New York City, gave
out a statement la.st nlght deti:l"ing the
..:barges.made by Hugh M. Dorsey, can·didate f<>r ·Governor of Georgia, that
members of the JeWish Congress organization had contributed to a fund in.tended to force Mr. Dorae1'11 defeat in
t¥. coming election.

I
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I was chosen to preside oYer its deIibeia.ttons. That convention was open
the public. It was largely attended. ,
Its proceedings were fully reported in '
~·newspapers.
Its sole purpose was ,
deviSe methods whereby the Jews of'
uisla, Rumania, Palestine. and other 'j
ds. where they are deprived of their
$11 civil, religious, and political rights,
"~ht secure them through the medium J
. Qt the peace congress which ls likely
#(be held at the close of the European
Neither Leo 11!. Frank nor Dorwas even remotely thought of or
any way considered rby those w!lo
~ or, so far as I have b~n able to
~ to anybody who attended the
(i()il•ention. There wa.s no communicaf.tpn, either directly or indirectly, betore or at'ter the meetlng, with him on
4(ly subject.
That the Jews ha.ve
!!trtbuted to any tuna intended to in~ the defea.t of Dorsey is without

Whether he now snc-

will be consigned by the verdict or

by this unscrupulous method. , It is
true that a. convention was held at the
Hotel AstQr of a. number of the leading
x:attonal Jell<'ish organizations, and that

prUelpa.ted In the meeting. It exGovernor Slaton was in New York at
tlie time, that• fact was not known to

the

polltlcal ambition;
there can be no doub. t as to where he

"The attack or Mr. Dorsey a.nd hla

at~mpt

to eo11neet the proiect tor a
Jewish Congress -with the Frank case
is absurd. to the point of ,irrotesqueness," .srud Mr•· Richards. " The movement for a Jewish ,Congress has now
been going on :ror .over a year and a.
half, and any one who knows anything
knows that the chief aim of the plan is
the attainment of full rlghta for those
Jews in European ·and otlier lands who
still labor ·under civic @d })OllUcal
disabilities.
"In connection with the Jewish problem
which has arisen out of the wa.r, and
with the agitation for the Jewish Congress. two conferences ot representatives
of Jewish organizations were held. the
first and largest one in Phlladelphia On
March 25 and 26, and the second lil.nd
more exclusive one in New York on
JUlY · 16, last. Both dealt with the
preaent crlsts in Jewish life and with the

dlla np religious aniinosltY. is not only
a,cOJsgrace to the country, but an insult
tq those whose suttrages are sought ;

•
f:

commuted

I c~ds t1r not in hill

ple:ased to call an enormous .slush
tund has been con't17'Duted to insure hi8
defeat~ a. ·candidate for Governor.
•• This attempt to seek votes by stir-

l

and

nounced against him. He· attaclqi the
Jews because he believes that he can
. profit ·.politically by appealing to the
base _passions of rellgtous and raclal
prejuc:nce. which .b6 ha& i>etslstenU_y
\ sought to a.rouse fdi· bis personal ag~·

defeat; a.nd it ls falsely asserted. with
delibenne malice, that what he is

' (0

convicted,

se11tence' o( death 'which had been pro-

Marshan Issued the toUowing
atatement yesterday in reply to ante·
iamanr charges made by Hugh M. I

~~ey.. one of the ca,nd!dates 41r the
~J,miatorial nomination in Georgia:
i~~O"t- an the astounding phenomena
connected with the prosecution ot Leo
M.- Frank. the statements which are
attributed to Hugh M. Dorsey
the
couree of his candtda.cy for the nonitna.Uim for Governor of Geor1,,'1a. which
appeared in today's TI.MES, are the most
shocking. Be ~ndaciously intimates
that thl'!l'e is some connection between
the convention ot the national Jewis.b
organJz:atlon.s held here on July 16, 1916,
over which I presided, and. the Geort.rfa.
gubernatorial campaign; that the pa.rUeipants ln that convention conspired
in some m}"atertous manner with exGovcrJ:lor Slaton to bring a.bout Dorsey's

tton, he became· convinced that Frank
was guiltless· of the crime tor which he
was

Case Never Mentioned, He Says.

~ulS

.ot

entitled to the protection_~ of' ev:eey ·pub.:.
lie ottlcial 1ot the Smie, fo'cludln;-' Dor..;·

.Defeat Q~orgian.'

tl:.LS

ll.~com.1:1:· G.oV.enror

ot. the -~faqt '.:that Le!J
M. Frank, ·ah in~CM:;e.1¢ W.~, .. ~as· taken
out ·of the State 'prison, ·ivlie::e he was

Georgta, becatlA!e

~iaicules Story of Fund to
i-?

1

tent> ta.ken'pan"In the campa.Jgn, into:

IORSBY~s
it:;.

~1~ of. Jewish

learirl:lb~:·Je~s~·outsl~e..'bt

~ongress

question.

Botlr had about

!L5

, much to do with the Leo Frank case
as with the Boxer ul)rls!ng In China.
" Throughout the agitation of nearly
two years, neither the name of Dorsey
nor of Frank has ever been mentioned
:1 by any one in connection with the movement. The suggestion th11t the. Jews
would ever defend a criminal just because he was a Jew and because he wa.s
denied his rights before the law, le as
extravagant as the rest of the state--

ment.

•

"Like the Jews in ms.ny other States
in the Union. the Jews of Georgia assisted in the relief work for th~ Jewish
, victims of the war and have also formed
several committees to aid in the organization of the proposed congress, to
labor for Jewish rights ln Europe. We
ha.va corresponded with Jewish societies
In a hundred different cities or the country and have yet to hear from any one
who ever cherished a thought or conm~ctlng the Frank case With our work.
"The·story ot a meettijg held here by
Jews with -ex-Governor Slaten Is one ot
purest fiction.
Ours Is a democratic
American movement for })uman rights
and we have always courted the fullest
publicity."
I
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